In late July 1992. in a stunning development, the Michigan legislature eliminated the property tax as a source of opera ting revenue for Ihe public schools, . ar.e slated long-run OOiecuve 01 Michog.a n'a new ICl1oo1 1"",,",,,, system is to raise all districts to ti'e level 01 tIM ba$lc The effecIs d _ling up ara relleclad in Table 1 • ;,' "" The ratio ot the fi~h quinti le to lirst quintile mean fe ll from 1.&6 in H;9~HI4 to 1.48 in 1996--97. suggesting greater h(l(i· zo rltal equ ity in the distr ibut ion of per pup il spendi ng. An im prov<>m<l nt in horizootaf equity is aiso indicated by the equily meaSUros presented in Ta~1e 2 below.
Take n individuafly, each measure reveals greater ho r i~o n tal pupil equity in Mkohl<Jan as a result 01 school finance refo,m Th e range a nd rest ri cted range have been reduced ~y 20 .7 percent und t 6.4 percem, respectiveI)', whi le the federal rar'lQ<) ratio (a restricted ratoge in ...-hic h the top and bottom 5 percent of pupi ls are dropped arxf the re main ing span is then dividad by per-pupit expend iture at t he 5th percentile ) was redLJC<)d by 26.5 percell!. T he lowe r values of the coefficient or variation arid the Gin; coofthent also indicate greate r horizontal equity Although the eq uity measures disc ussed above <lifter in construct ion and foc us (lor example, t he range , restr icted range. arid fadera l rangG ratio are conce rn ed only v.ith the total span of <lis1ri~ution arid iglore al data between their respoo-!i.e ~<tremes, while th e cooftkolent of variation and Gini coofficie nt are concerned with the distribution 01 al l data) , each meas ur" is app ropriute when the policy goal is equal educational roSOurcos fur all.
In cont rast to these measures, the McLoone iOOex measures eq unlity in the oottOO1 hall of the dist ri bu tion, with the impiication th at the smte's responsibil ity is to assure mini mall)' adeq uate , rath er t ha n eq ual. spending in every distri ct Specifica l y, the McLoo"" index is a ratio of th e actual expenditure in all <listrkots boIow or at the mMia n exper>jitu re to what the expend itu res wou ld ~e if all of those di st ricts spem at exactl y the med ian le.e l. As s'-"' h, perfect eq uity l i.e" exact equa lity of c xp,md it ur". f or at l districts be low the median) requires a McLOO<lc index 0/ 1 ,0. its maxim<rn value, (All or the ather equity measu res have a .a lue ot zero with pe rfect equity.) Fo r M~higan, the increase in the McLOO<le index f",m 0 .8819 to 0 .9226 indicates improved eq uity. This improvement is n ot unexp ected in view of t he -I"ve l in~ up' eftec t ot Michl<Jan'. k) undati(><1 f(l(mula Revenue Ad"'luacy and Sl a~ili ty Now in it. footlh year, Mich iga n's foundatio n formula has accelerated revenue growth far local distl'¢ts with per p~ rev_ enue be low the state basic foundation level arid slowed revenue growth for those at or atx>.-e that leval. F u~her, fi>k)y,ing a substa nti al increase in aggregate K-12 revO nue in the fi rst year of relo rm . overall reve nue growth for M i ch i~an public schools has been constrained by reform. From 1994-95 to FY
Educational Considerations
l prope rty tax as sess ments not l>e~n ca pped b~ Proposal A, th e"" aSM'ssme-nts WOO "' have nsen aT ~n annual raT e 01 7 percent ""er this period,' In addilOon 10 th_ """.
s"aints on djstric1 looodatKwt ,_nu,"" the finance 'florrns also placed ~9hl ',m,ts on local r""enue 5uppte"",nlalion.
When Propo&aI A was approved by -..... enabling tegosiaOOn _ lor l lOCal, ~ized enrichment miltaoe. w11ereby
local ""',,,8 COO", app<O'ffl ~ T O th ra~ add iTi"" . ' mil ls lo r up to Ihroo years, SUCh ""'ha ncernents. h()Wever, are quite small, Moreover, beginning in 1997, svch mmage mlJSI be IIPPr""e<I. and sud! r_nue Shared. at Ihe inlermediate lCI'IocI district level (counly 0< mullicor.riy) ," The cumulawe 6Ifec:t of these reforms has been a slOWing of per pt.p revenue growth. partrcularty 10< diS1nCIS <M1Ir ",. OOplionally high tu I>IIMI and pe< pup l ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
L""9"R/Xl lmpOic8ri<>n<
The llUbstitulioo of safes la. """,noo lor propMy tax rev- IegIslallJ<e has pfT5-' two a<ldili0<l81 measures dKigno-d ko er<pand pare"'" ChOice lmong pr.tlIic $ChooIs. The fifll mea· lu,e . P .A .
• , 6 o j 1994. a"ll)lflh~d a system 01 chI"'" schools 0< "publiC school acaGemle-s" (PSAs) ,n Micl>igan, w11<1e tne second 'elorm. passea Into law as a pa rI 01 P.A, 300 of 1996, l he FV 1(/96-97 9cI>oof aid appropri.a1>on , P'''' vid ed fOf inl erdisl rict public school choice. Since lund ing l ot· lows the SlOO&nt 10 The PSA 0< lhe school dist,ir:I 01 Choice, both sdtoof ct.o.:e onrtialives ha .... I"""""nt implieeuO". lor I)UlIic &e:tlOOI finence, POOIic School JoC8de<Jw;s. lJnda, the 1994 Michigan sl aluto , 8 po.t>Iic sd\OOI academy ""'Y be aul hOrized Il.e .. granled ~ cha~9r) ~y th e 90Wrnmg boora 01 a slal e public uni\lersily, COIIIfIl<rit)' conege, inTermediate schoot district. or Ioc:af schoof district that ol1l3<s 9rade$ I<ind"'lI"f1en \hfotIgh 12. A I01IIf CIt II>' aca"""' ... were .uthorized as at September t997 68 by p.,toIic unive,si"es, 11 by inlerme<1iate &e:tlOOI dis1ricls. Iou, by local schoot districts. and OM by a comfOl"l:'lity coHege . Coi I(lC1ively, Itlese poJblic sd>oDf lIC!KIamies enrol a ppro.imal~y 20.000 sl ud""ts, In 1996. th<l le{Iiolal ure reslrlcted the number ot ItCa<!em ieS which puDfic ......... ~'O>S may auth0ri2e. Thallimll ill set at 12510< the 1996 ca1endo.r year. No WniI exists on the nu"*"" CIt .caderrlles thel mIlV b8 au1hOrized by the rema--.g authorirttg bOO .... On June 10. 1997, the MicI>ig9n Supreme Court nJoId lhal the Slale muS! rwnburse local echool districts 10, speeraI ed". lore<! IegoSlalIVe eC100n in Ihe lall aoo preserve lunds tor the COUI1 order vetoed SO"'" $300 million I""" lhe FY 1997-96
Sd'r00I aid approj)nlllron, inch.dng S252 million in slale oom-" ... milion "'11818 compensatory ard """""'" by tile gowmor
Concluding ObMtvetlons
Mlcl"lI.n' , school fin .. r>ee reforms were ImeMed 10 ac:compli$h lour objecbWlS· I) substantrally reduce properly lUes; :2) incrGase the state share 01 total K-I :2 re>tenue, l) reduce intGrdistrict disparities ,n per.pupil le.enue; and Progress toward obfo<:tM! tool, however, is rnor9 problemabC. Whole ihe ,.,h::>rms established m""",um I\nding levels 10.-IOCat dcStf"IClS end $lbstanllally increased aggregalll K-12 r\IV· «lUe in 1994-95, n::t.rding propOOi<wIately large Increases 10.-!ow·spendo>g diSlricts, "7J,e9"te Ie""""" growth nas slowed since IlIen Wilt, new <:Of"'Slrants on local 'e-.-e<>uo ~owtM and a great8< r~i arrce on mo re income..,laslic reven u" sourees , ove rall real spending leve ls cou ld l all durr ng a raCGsslan.
CenlralizatiOf1 ROt! (!q uali.ation of pub ic sct.x> " ,,>ding along the lines ot I h~ Mocl-ogan fGl orms lI,we o.d to sIowG, revenue growm in otl\8< Slates." SIlwkl Mict1igan experienc<l a simlar trOM, ,eSiOenIS oItraditional'Y high-sperlIIng diS1ricts may tuon 10 tooo6l8< duDs. local education toondabOOS. prlvale 5P8r'"dng or OIMr mean, to suWI~m.mt public revenue soulces." Allemabvely, resrelents of such local dislricls could e_eM POliti· cal pressure lor the reiax.l\lon of legislawe a>nSlralfllS on local 5tI>OOI revenue, !hereby sacriIicing some ffII!3SU,," 01 di""butronal equrty IO! .avenue enhancemem and the e' elClM of local 5tI>OOI spending preferences.
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